Collection Series Arrangement

   - Numerical Files Card Index
     - Numerical
     - Chronological
     - Subject Files
     - Sources
     - Supplemental
   - Numerical Files Evidentiary Documents
     - Numerical
     - Chronological
   - Subject Files
   - Public Hearings Transcripts
   - Experts Meeting and Conference
   - Administrative Files
   - News Clippings
   - Electronic Files

2. MAGIC Cables Research, 1983-1985
   - Translated Intercepted Code Messages
   - Correspondence
   - Books
   - Research
   - Subject Files

   - Legislation
   - Subject Files
   - Voices of Japanese American Redress Conference
   - News Clippings

   - Administrative Files
   - Special Verifications
   - Numerical Files Card Index
   - Numerical Files Research Document
   - Subject Files

   - Gordon Hirabayashi
     - Litigation Records
     - Administrative Files
     - Supplemental Material
   - Fred Korematsu
   - Minoru Yasui
   - Mitsuye Endo

6. Correspondence, 1980-2004

   - Newsletters
   - Litigation records
   - Lobbying
   - Subject Files
   - Press and News Clippings


   - Administrative Files
   - CWRIC Research
   - Editing Files
   - Edited Transcripts Drafts, 1990s-2004
   - CWRIC Public Hearings Transcripts, expanded & edited
   - CWRIC Experts Meetings, edited
   - SOPJ Manuscript Production Files, 2010-2011
   - Speaking out for Personal Justice
   - Electronic Files

    - Subject Files
    - New Documents

11. Research Aids

12. Reference Materials
    - Articles & Booklets
    - Books
    - News Clippings
    - Posters

13. Personal Records
    - Awards
    - Biographical
    - Consultancies
    - Speaking Engagements
    - News Clippings